
Skyland United Methodist Church 
Posi6on Descrip6on 

July 28, 2021 

Posi6on Title:  Contemporary Worship Leader 

Summary: The Contemporary Worship Leader will plan and lead the Contemporary Worship 
service.  Reports to the Senior Pastor (with coordina=on of ac=vi=es with the Director of Music), 
leads the contemporary band or musicians.  Oversees and directs music for the contemporary 
worship service to ensure that the contemporary music program supports the overall ministry 
of the church, including coordina=ng the worship band, music selec=on, and the technical 
aspects of the contemporary worship service.  

It is expected this assignment will be about 10 hours per week. Sunday morning availability will 
be required.  

Responsibili6es:  

1) Plans and directs the contemporary worship services, coordina=ng weekly contemporary 
music presenta=ons with the Senior Pastor and Director of Music to ensure that music 
selec=ons are consistent with sermon content and church calendar.   

2) Leads musicians or worship band and determines music presenta=on for regular and 
special music venues. 

3) Selects music, conducts rehearsals, creates media presenta=ons in advance to support 
weekly contemporary services, and manages the sound system and other technical 
aspects to ensure effec=ve worship service presenta=ons. 

4) Recruits musicians and sound system volunteers, as needed, to par=cipate in 
contemporary worship programs, and provides necessary training and guidance for 
them. 

5) Evaluates congrega=on par=cipa=on in the contemporary service and tailors music and 
music presenta=on to encourage op=mum congrega=on par=cipa=on, encouraging 
par=cipa=on by teaching songs to ensure appropriate involvement, as necessary. 

6) Stays up to date with what is being offered in contemporary Chris=an worship music. 
7) AVempts to select music that matches the style and individual abili=es of our members 

and the worship band, as a whole. 
8) Ensures that music and programs are =mely announced in the church newsleVer, 

engages in appropriate self-improvement training/ac=vi=es. 

Context: 
  
The incumbent in this posi=on will reflect the following four components of Skyland United 
Methodist Church’s mission which is:  to lead people into a transforming rela=onship with Jesus 
Christ, to love God with passion, to grow together in community, and to serve the world with 
love. 



Preferred Qualifica6ons: 

1) Documented schooling or equivalent experience in music and music concepts in area of 
responsibility. 

2) Demonstrated previous experience consistent with the responsibili=es of the job. 
3) CommiVed Chris=an who sets a Chris=an example in the performance of assigned 

du=es. 

Repor6ng Rela6onships: 

1) The incumbent reports to the senior pastor who supervises the scope of du=es 
described herein and who provides ongoing counsel rela=ve to job performance with 
input from the director of music. 

2) The incumbent is employed by Skyland United Methodist Church and is ul=mately 
responsible to the staff-parish commiVee rela=ve to job performance and related 
maVers. 

Contact: communica=ons@Skylandumc.com 

Skyland United Methodist Church 
1984 Hendersonville Road 
Asheville, NC 28803 


